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WALK presents the work of eight Australian artists each

speciaLising in a different media - Peter Corbett, Vicki Couzens,

Nlcky Hepburn, Brian Laurence, Jan Learmonth, Carmel

Watlace, lLka White and John Wo[setey. At the heart of this

exhibition is a 250 kiLometre trek al.ong the Great South West

WaLk, an increasingty endangered naturaLenvironment cradted in

the far south-west corner of Victoria.

Above lohn WoLseley talking to visitors at Horsham

Regional Art GalLery about the NEIS Vtctoria touring

exhibition,Walk, forthe Meet the Artist pubLic

program heLd on the l3 )anuary 2008

Ph otog ra p he r, M e rle H ath away, cou rte sy H orsha m

RegionaL Art GaLlery and NETS Victoria

Below CarmeL Wallace, MurreLLs Beach, 2006,

courtesy of the artist, photographer Grant WaLlace

The WALK project was devetoped by lLka

White and Carme[ Wa[Lace, out of a very
modest idea-to encourage an

appreciation of this unique waLking track
and the spectacu[ar environment it winds
through They were also curious as to
how an extended time spent with fetlow
artists in a wiLderness environment
wouLd foster artistic experimentation and
inter-discipLinary coLLaboration

It was hoped to create a diverse body of
work that would act as an 'archive of
interpretation' to engage other sectors
and contribute to a cross-fertiLisation of
ideas about the vaLuing of this [and,
CarmeL approached Cotin DunkLey,

former CE0 of Gtenetg Hopkins
Catchment Management Authority, to
discuss the project and GHCMA became
the first [ocaL sponsor. Their support
indicates an inspired appreciation of the
contribution art might make to
environmentaL awareness and soLutions
Soon after ALC0A IPortland ALuminium]
aLso came on board and this was
invaLuabte as backing to further
appLications for funding

A close association with the community
of Portland was formed as Carmel and
lLka worked with KarL Hatton, CuLturaI
Services Officer of the GteneLg Shire
CounciL and a |.ocaL Prolect Reference
Group to manage the rnitiaLstage of the
project The Project Reference Group
incorporated locaL community and
business, inctuding the Friends of the
Great South West WaLk For three weeks,
the artists waLked through forest and
river, estuary and bay to create work in

response to their experience of the
evershifting environment ALong the waLk,

Local speciatists incLuding f ietd
naturaLists, scientists and indigenous

spokespeople loined the artists to share
their expertise and passionate
engagement with this ancient land LocaL

knowLedge triggered new Lines of artistic
enquiry, diatogue, observation and
making The great range and breadth of
locaLinvoLvement aLso gave the
community a feeLing of ownership of the
project and an increased understanding
of the way artists work and contribute
Public gatherings and opportunity for
discussion during the wa[king phase of
the project incLuded a rituaL dance and
'smoke-ceremony send-off by the LocaL

indigenous community and 'meet the
artists afternoons and evenings

Strong earty interest in the project was
shown by LocaL and nationaL tourism,
historicaL, business, art and culturaL
groups This interest continued to
manifest and the prolect received a

substantiaL amount of funding support
from government, business and
phiLanthropic organisations WALK
transLated into a rich and intriguing
exhibition, [aunched at PortLand Arts
Centre in November 2007 The further
coLLaboration between mysetf ; NETS

Victoria; designer Erik North; writer Kit
Wise; photographer Terence Bogue;
education resouTCe writer Louise Ha[L

and many others, brought together a

range of expertise and experience to heLp

reaLise the project,

The exhibition tour, managed by NETS

Victoria, has extended the notion of
'community' from one def ined by pLace to
one formed by groups of peopLe with a

common Link The exhibition and
associated educationaL resources and
pubtic programs encourage informed and
inquisitive responses to the landscape
and iLLuminate the diverse creative
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practices represented in the exhibition
Artist workshops and floor tatks offer
audiences the opportunity to engage
directty with the artists and art works at
each venue Key locaI groups were invited
to contribute to associated pubLications
and website www netsvictoria org/waLk/
IincLuding Windamara AboriginaL
Corporation, GLeneLg Hopkins Catchment
Management Authority, Portland FieLd

NaturaLists Ctub, Parks Victoria, Birds
AustraLia, Department of SustainabiLity
and Environment in PortLand, the Friends
of the Great South West Watk and the
Wilderness Society ) They addressed
issues of sustainabiLity and cooperation
with brief texts on the history of the watk,
the preservaLion oI indigenous species,
the current use of [andscape and the
originaLinhabitants of this region These
organisationaI networks were aLso

instrumental in promoting the WALK
project and the surrounding region to a

broad cross-section of the community

The project has been a modeI for other
ventures WALK was recently shown at
Lake Macquarie Gallery INSW) where
curators deveLoped a compLementary
exhibition invoLving |.ocaL artists
responding to contested Landscape The
inititating artists of the WALK project
have presented papers to new audiences
via conferences with Education Victoria

and WALK 21 and written for associated
publications WALK added impetus to
Lobbying by the WiLderness Society for a

substantiaLreduction in Logging of the
Cobbobonnee Forest and it has recentLy

been announced that 18,400 hectares
[70%) of the forest wiL[ now be zoned as

NationaL Park

WALK reinstates a sense of empathy
towards the naturalworld lt is an

invitation to refLect on the fragi[e state of
habitat and its increasing vuLnerability
Art expressing its reLation to [and and
Landscape conceived as a creative socia[,
cuLturaL, ethicaI and aesthetic reLation to
p Lace

Martina Copley is the Curator of the WaLk

exhibition You can contact her at:
martinacopLeytdbtgpond com or NEIS at
M e Li ssa H a rt@ n etsv tcto r ia. o rg

The WaLk exhibition is on at the GippsLand

Art Gallery, Sal.e, 3'l lvtay-Z9 June 2008.

For information inctuding a paper by

Martina on Lhe WaLk prolect visit: www
netsvictoria org/wa Lk/

Above left Nicky Hepburn's artwork, CuttLefish,

Seed Pods, Gatts ll, Bark, 2007, made from

cuttLefish, found seed pods, steel and tree bark

Courtesy of the arttst Photographer Terence Bogue

Below left lLka lrVhi te, JournaI exlract, courtesy the

artist Photographer Terence Bogue
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